**Give Blood**

The blood drive ends this Thursday, so if you haven’t yet given, hurry and make an appointment.

4pm - 8pm

Thursday: 11am - 4:45pm

Please give to this worthy cause.

**Finance Board Seat Open**

The Finance Board currently has one seat open. If you are interested, please pick up an application in the FinBoard office, room 401 of the Student Center, at least one week in advance. We plan to publish the newsletter every other week, the next one coming out around Thanksgiving. The UA News published on Tuesdays in the Tech.

**UA Newsletter**

After last Thursday’s General Assembly meeting, the GA Exec Board got together and came out with its first newsletter, which will be available today. We hope to expand the calendar and announcements sections, so if your activity wants to publicize an event or meeting, please leave the information in the UA News mailbox in room 401 of the Student Center, at least a week in advance. We plan to publish the newsletter every other week, the next one coming out around Thanksgiving. The UA News published on Tuesdays in the Tech.

**ENGINEERING POSITIONS AVAILABLE**

Product Design, Production Engineering, CAD/CAM

Introducing BS/MS in ME, EE, AERO, CompSci

Mon. and Tues., Nov. 14 and 15

MIT Placement Office, Room 12-170

Company Presentation & Reception

4:00p.m. - 6:00p.m. Mon., Nov. 14, Room 4-153

Exhibit: 1984 Corvette Instrument Cluster

4:15p.m. Presentation:

“Electronic Displays - Automotive Applications

Speaker: Mr. Dave Beyerlein, Staff Engineer

Refreshments & hors d’oeuvres available
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